COURSE NAME: Integrated Learning: Garden Management

Course Location: Daws

Pathway:

This course provides students with an introduction to managing a home garden using a range of everyday tools and materials in residential settings. It may lead to further study in the area of Horticulture and/or work in supported employment in the landscaping or gardening industry.

Program Description:

Students have the opportunity to engage with hands on experiences which transfer to managing their own garden at home within a budget. They will learn how to safely operate everyday garden equipment for household use. Topics include plant management, lawn care, basic garden maintenance and design.

SACE Credits: 20

Stage 1 Semester(s): Full year

Delivery Day: Wednesdays

Time: 9.30am – 2:30pm Program commencement date: Week 2, Term 1 2020

Special Requirements:

Closed in shoes, sunhat, suitable clothing for outdoor work, basic stationery items as requested by the teacher. Students are expected to wear other Personal Protective Equipment supplied by the Centre.

Course Costs: Pre-loaded Metro Card for public travel, any low cost entrance fees will be negotiated ahead of time.

Senior Leader: annette.creer937@schools.sa.edu.au

Principal: sharon.jackson@sa.gov.au